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THE CONDITION OF TRADE

No Oansa for Apprehension of Business

r Depression.

V
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE OUTLOOK

erne of the Moil Noteworthy I'nlnti In the
Butlncmi nml Flnnnclnl Sltimllon-

UltcuiKCil Crop 1'ros-
pects

-
Uouil.

With the coming of splendid weather nnd
Improved crop prospects from ovoy portion
of the state , It would bo only natural to nn-

tlclpato
-

n corresponding Improvement In
trade , and that Is exactly what hat been ex-

perienced
¬

during the pist week or ton days.
But the moro favorable outlook has done
moro than create a mere temporary improve-
ment

¬

In business circles , It has proJucjj n
restoration of confidence which prcsago a-

more liberal movement of goods during the
summer to como.-

Oood
.

crops nro always desirable , but they
are particularly so at the present time as-

thcrols a fooling abroad that, with the more
abundant harvest , Nebraska will bo placed
in an enviable position that will maka her
noteworthy as ono of the most prosperous

Intcs In the whole union. Hence It is that
confidence strengthens or weakens us the
prospects for a peed crop this season in-

crease
¬

or decrease.-
In

.

roallty , there has b.son no time this
spring when there was much roaion for any
great apprehension , but under the clrcura-
tcnccs

-

It was Impossible that the public
ibould fully realize the situation. People
generally could not appreciate the fact that
Iho enormous crop of last year not only
provided for the largest export over known ,
but that tbo surplus remaining in tbo liniub-
of producers guaranteed the country iiLainsl-
nny great financial depression rcsullitiL' from
any ordinary loss In tbo chic ! crops this

onson-
.Tukmir

.

the eovcrnment figures as to the
ylold of tto different cereals , some very In-

tcrcktlcg
-

facts may bo deduced bearing on
this phaio of the subject,

Taitingonly iho government ostimata of
the yield uf wheat lust year , with the slock
brought over last July from previous crops ,
nnd deducing an ample allowance for con-
sumption

¬

as food and seed , there would re-
main

¬

over 270,000,000 bushels for export dur-
ing

¬

tbo crop year without bringing down the
Block to the minimum ncyer touched. Tbo ex-
ports

-
have indeed been beyond all precedent ,

exceeding ; 0<!,000,000 bushels in eleven
months , whereas 15(1,000,000( bushels was
ibo greatest quantity over exported in any
full crop year. But there would slill remain
about 04,000,000 bushels over the minimum ,

nvailablo for export In Juno , or to bo carried
over to another year. In ordinary years the
tiomo consumption and exports bavo rot

UnH r1in.UtfWl an rliat If flit *

year's yield should fall below -ir 0,000,0X( )
bushel ! , n decrease of over 25 per cent , there
would still bo nn ample supply for the or-
dinary

¬

demand.-
Tnk'lng

.
all tbo great crops In Iho same way ,

It will bo discovered tnat In none of them
can the ylold bo short enough to cause
serious dilllculty unless It bo in the case of-
corn. . As it Is a well known
fact that Nebraska and Iowa
are still holding a very largo
proportion of their last year's
crop , those states could suffer nt least n par-
tial

¬

crop tailuro and still bo in excellent
chape. The corn which they already have
and what they may ralso this season will
necessarily bring unusually high prices , und
that wilt guarantee this part of tno country
at least against any money shortage wllh ibo
consequent limitation to trade.

Under such conditions there could seem to
bo no cause for apprehension , ovou though
tbo prospects for largo crops were not so flat-
tering

¬

as they uro at present.-
Tlio

.

Financial Situation.
Money in tbo hands of tbo bankers Is

plenty , In fact moro BO than business men
would llko to see It, but none too plenty in-
poneral circulation. The cause und true
meaning of this condition is hard to deter-
mine

¬

, nud those nest informed on the subject
by no means ngreo Ir. their explanation of
this llnancial phenomenon. Local bunkers
naturally Infer that when the demand for
money Is so light tboro must bo a certain
business stagnation. On the other band some
of iho bc.it eastern writers on business sub-
jects

¬

, writers that uro regarded us good au-
thority

¬

, urguo that it IB no sign that business
(I Is necessarily stagnating boci'.uso a far

creator proportion of it than hitherto is done
upon actual contracts or orders , In a hand-to-
mouth fashion , with less credit and moro
cash. Small and frequently repealed cash
transactions have neverbeon regarded as iho
forerunners of llnancial disaster. Tbo Now
York Bulletin explains tbls phusu of Ibo
present situation by an example of two cloth ¬

ing houses ; ono buys twice a year, more than
&UO.OOO cucn lime , giving largo nnd long
notes. Tbo other buys a dozen tunes a year ,
perhaps 109.000 each time , tuKlnc u'lvanluge-
of b.ing ubla to pay cash or short limo. Can
tbcro boa question which is tbe more ex-
posed

¬

to danger or Iho more liable lo cause
disaster to others (

Omaha Jobbers have during Iho past few
raouihs experienced a good deal ot this small
nnd frequent buying. Many times they have
lelt that trade was slow and thai Ihoy wcro
only doing1 a puttering business 'but, whou
they came to figure up tbo aggregate busi-
ness

¬

for any ono month , the total was found
to bo verysatisfactory.-

To
.

go back over the past few years It would
bo hard to dlccovcr a season when tb * Job*
bing trade of Omaha was in any better con-
dition

¬

or tbo prospects any brighter in tbo
month of Juno than al ibo present time.

The Itetilil Trade.
The prospects for business in Omaha in a

retail way would certainly appear to bo-
good. . 'Iho largo influx of visitors to the
city , consequent to the holding of the Manu-
facturers

¬

exposition , the National Drill and
tbo people' * parly convention , will put in
circulation largo amounts of money. Then ,
leo , tbe coming of settled weather has ena-
bled

¬

building operations , publlo improve-
ments

¬

and many olber enterprises lo bo gal-
lon

¬

under way which is clvlug employment
loan army of laborers nnd which cannot fail
to give new Impetus to ibo retail trado.-

L.1VH

.

bTOUK MAJCKKTS.

Week Closes nltli SU-mly Trice * nnd-
Actlvn lUmiiiiul.

OMAHA , Juno II. Itecolpts for the past week
foot up lU,7i-2 cattle. 40.117 liojs und 7u-
Ollieoj ) luulnst , 11.70S cattle. ii.Vf.ih IIO.JN una l-

.sbeep
l.

thu week previous , und u73) cuttle , : ,
KiU lie ;,'" and l.Wi blieep the second week of
June, IKil.-

'i
.

ho Kcnurn ! eattle trade the past week bus
been entire , )' devoid of uny now feutiiie.i.
Kocu-pUctiiiipiiiuJ with liibt wuok Hhow u ru-
uueilun

-
ot uuiint 1.0JJ bi'ud , but there weie-

uver 4UU mure cat tie on Milu ilimi there we re ayour uctv Tiiero h s been u somewhat belter
lonu to outturn und continents markets , butiiindltluiiH liuvo lieen entirely leo uniettli-d K
Induce moru than u moderate tiiimunl of out-thin linylnc. It has bueu toed -i-iiangl ! , liow-
ever.

-
. tu slightly Improve llu demand for ihomorn ik'Mru'jlu medium and be.ivy cutllo.UiKid light ilryfed cuttiu continue In the mostuctlvo iloihiind nml prices i.rj llrm , pernupi

Ilk! to LVbtrunsur Until a week nun. Whuo
tlilH IK true itVuotl eurnfed catte buyers imvo-
hliiiwn tin Inclination to il surlminatu iiguttut-unytnliu that aa cruun or hilt rut This
0 IIHNOt ktlllf Mill CtllltlllllU IO bVll NOf-iO Illll-
wt.r o us the cornfvd lnjuvus bfvomu tca-
uini tlie ur.'fcs btuir moie ubund.iiit.-

In
.

luitcliein' stock nml eminent price * o-

giMitl fut cows unu lielfirs huvu ratimr tl (
U-neU , whUu Ara tt und partly fiiltoii ittull hui
gone olT f nun ll u tii Vi in iliu pntt fun duy * 0-
1piuftluiilly with Ibo advent uf hut weather,

btuckvlii und ft'oder' * liavo been luuru or li'-
of u urui; on thu ni.irknl ull week. Uttering
liuve loen liir ely , almost entirely coiiiiuui-
btock , fur Mhleh then ) lias been pructleully n-

nt'iiiund. . tiiimu right cued btuuk mUlit brln-
u guoil llcnrf. mil ilio Keueiui run uf Ktouktu-
ifcoillnc cMttlo uro from > !w to 25u luuer tlun-
ti'ii davH or two WCIIUM a c-

i.OAITI.K
.

Thu inn wu very fair for u Satur-
day

¬

, ami thti it-iioril iiuullty of thu utloiln.n
wan nLioiit the bu t of the weuV Tnero ITUH u-

rittliur fiivurnbiu tunu to uuttern udvli-e * und
tliu buying of blilplnTS IVUH the inuft ucitvu of-
Kiiy duy tills > L'ul . Local lionsun uifcu up-
iiu

-
.rod 10 have good orders , eUns beln fuv-

urublo
-

, srlerniili hlHrlvdout UbKinx un nd-
VHIICI'

-
. Ottliuto ttiu rulherllLerul iilturlnud

buyer* wi-ro unwlil iu 10 cuucoju tnls , i x-

cejit
-

, purlmps , on bomeitilns nicer than unuul ,
orlhutjukl happened lo mrlkutbulr fdiicy.-
On

.
hall-fattod , uirtu or coane ktulf tlio-

m irkei wu barely kteudy. und In niuny-
rui va bellvr * were (jtioilnx It lower.It vuis Bometlilu ; not vury uood , t.onuver ,
that fullcit to bring .luaily prireft. Fitir tu

1'tM to 1,600 lu tccrs koiu ut from ( ..bi

to M2.X ana nothlns tbo shippers ould tHeunl J for less than t tf X Tulr to need Haul andluedluni weight steer *, wctzhlnj from WJ tol.W) Ibi. each told at f rotn ft.7u to * 4.0) . In *

fcrlorllxhl * nu "preen" low sold nt froinJ.Cldown nt low a tl13.
was reasonably active throughout

and. there wa Httlc of S7! consequence unsold
nt the cio C.

There was an Improved showing pi cows and
mixed stock In number. ' , but tno n.il.lliv <'
taken s tt whol" was rery common. Oood ,
rtry-fed cows and liolfcrJ Sore (Irni at front
12.40 to .I.M , but old , thin nnd rrn y cows sold
from firO down to 1173. llullR and stags were
generally steady at from 11.00 to 1153. Com-
mon

¬

joinings to very good veals sold from
J350toM75.
The stocker and feeder trade wa . as It hai
been all week In fact, vcrv light , nnd prices
weak. ti73 to 3.25 btiylnc'tho bulk of the de-
cent

¬

stuff. There was no country demand to
speak of nnd the situation is not very cucour-
ailnz

-
, Kcnresentntlvo sales :

MI.XE11.-

JO.

.

. . CM 345 10.1210 U 70 IS. .10:3 3M-

Sllll'fl.vn AND CXl'OUT.i-
.

.
i. . nro a 53 2.1 .nis :tx 3.i3i 4i ! ! {

5.1191 :IM 2.1 Him : i J 2u.if: 4 1214
M..iiV: ) II 0(1 IS .1419 II P"i as. . ! ! 4 15

711. Hhl a IH M.ir77: t 2) . .1410 415-
40..IIKB : i ! 12 13V. 4 1)0) 22. . 15)2 420
! . . 11112 : iH) US. .1201 40) 71. .140) 420.-

12H1. 3 03
imEssr.n nr.nr.

No. Av. I'r. No. Av. I'r. Nn. Av. I'r.
1. . 70) f.1 : 7.1WS M 75 51 .ll 7 } 3U )
1. . P.1) :il 41.1iri 375 2U.I2JJ 3U3-
1..I020 3 M 3. . 1173 3 M ) 11.1IM 30)-
i .U50 are o..iiw aw IS..UGJ 3iu
5. .1012 :iM 41. .1U8I 3 W 2U.TIO 3(1'
1.I010 350 111.1147 3 N H.I300 3115-

r . .ii38 are H.I3M 38i : w..i : 3i a in-
B. . . 040 a.Vi 20. , 110:1: 38) 42.1W2 400
8 .Ii : 300 al.ll72 3M 1.IMH ) 400

10. 77J.3M 1S.I20S 385 1. 10SO 40)
4 * . lUM 370 Sl.l7J 3 K re12.W 400

1. . 10.SO 370 IS. .1170 3 8"i M .1201 4 M
12.1132 370 24 ,1'fll 3 M 3A14.M 4 0i
111. . 1311 370 3. .HID 3 M . 10 .1031 410
23. .1045 3 70 'CI..III J 3 85 1D.1270 410
23. 1170 373 II ) . . 131 3 S3 67. .1347 410-

U. . . IB ! 3 75 17. . 13)4 3 U )
COWS.

1 . fi.10 173 1. . 1)10) 225 3.IIIO 300
1. . 710 1 73 0. . b7S 2 25 1)) . . 'J.VJ 300
3. . Nil 20u 1. . Ml) 225 1.13HU 310-
1..IO0 2 ( X ) 14. . WO 231 8. .10* ! 310
1. . Ki ) 20) 410.H 2IJ! 0. . hlW 313-
2..IC43 2 'JO 2. . WO 233 2. . 1205 IISil
4. . ! te7 200 10. . I3 23.3 010.8 320
1. . UUI 200 10. . MS 240 1.10SO 323

17.821 205 1.127 2 51 8. .1151 325
1. 1KJO 210 1. . OJO 250 1.1070 325

31. . Sri 211 2. . (IV ) 2 Ki 5.11IXJ 330-
10..IWK ) 23) 2. . 1MB 2 81 2. . 1275 335
14. . 1)14) 220 4. . 77.' 2 h' 13. .893 340
3. . OK! 2 2i 1.1I2J 2 .ft' 21.M5 345-
1..UKK ) 2 21 t) . . Oil 30) 1.1410 350
2. . 1040 225

iir.irr.us
1. . 03) I 75 2. . 570 3 15 24. . ITO 'I R5
1. . XM 20) 1.1I2J 325 2. . 7.0 3f>0
2. . 005 2 40 3. . 530 3 3)-

C.M.VUS. .

2. . 321 350 1. 11U 450 1. . 130 4 W)
8. . IHi 3 50 7. . 131 4 fiO 1. . SM 453
1. . 100 3W 2. . 150 4 fil 1. . 170 475
3. . 101 4 00 I. . IS ) 4 50

nw.r.s.-
1..1I50

.
1 M 1.12JJ 225 1.15IO 300-

1..I3M 175 2. . 1310 240 l..ia 3M )

1.137J 200 1.1303 25) 1.IIITO 310
1.1520 225 1.1SIO 275 1.1DJO 325-

STAGS..
17. . 1034 350

BTOCKEKS ANnrBCDnilS.
1. . 550 20) 2. . 070 285 1. . 8V) 315
0. . 408 200 1. . U40 200 I ) . . 02 !) 315I-. . . 500 2 SO 1. . 020 2 1)0) 4. . 77 315
2. . 010 250 I. . OSJ 2 UO B. . COC 325
1. . BIO 255 4. . 575 2 U) 5. . 552 325

10. . TM 275 t. . HK1 300 U. . WJ4 325
1. . CM 275 10. . (,'M 325 3. . !))3j 330

"

>III.KlllS AND Sl'lltNOEHS.
4 cows and calves each } S 00
3 cows and cnlvc.S each -0 0)
2 fiprlnxcrs. cash '.. .0-

03snrlnsers , each -'co
lions The run was tbo heaviest of tbo

weak nlthouli not excessive by uny means.
The iinullty of the ollerlnss was cciier.illy
very ooJ. lluslness opened out ratlior dull.-
hHilppliiK

.

ordeis weio rulber limited und thu
local dciiiund not overly uraent. Karlv sales
HOIO ut shaded prices but thu market ruthor
Improved later on moro fa vorablo news from
the Chicago bos und provision markets und
quite u few sales were made at stronger
prices. Another break hi provisions caused
u weal; close , ultliouxh u late slilpplni ;
order cleared the pens at slightly
firmer prices. H was n very uneven market.

2 . 05 3 5-
0SiiKKrTiioro wore no frcth receipts of-

sheou and noinlng hero 10 make n maruct.-
Thu

.
demand continues good with prlccsiiunt-

nblv
-

llrm. Quotations nre : Fair to good native * ,

4.Mxai ! U) : fair to good westerns , . VXBJi.oO :
common und stock sheep. JLUuai 25 ; good to
choice 40to'J3lb-

.llocrlpts

.

unil DUjiutltiiin of-
Ofllclul receipts and disposition of stocx as

shown by the books of thu Union tock Vurds
company for thu twenty-four Iioura ending nt
5 o'cloulc p. in. , J nno 11. lo'J2' ;

IIKCKIITAC-

ATTLE. . lUHiS. HOUSES i MI.S-

Head.Curi.Ilvad| Cur* . .

DISI'OSITION.

Oiuaba Packing couipanr.-
'I

.
tut ( i. II. Hnmiuunrt Co-

.hwllt
. Jit-

i.1A.Cu-
TliuCudaliy

!

I'ucklni : O ) , . 2IU
Klncnn bun 67U-

1VI

.Armou-
rhpirry ll

,tlT-

otttln.

>

. y.iu-

ClilriiKo l.lvu Stock .Market.C-

IIICAOO.
.

. 111. . Juno II. [Special Telegram to
THE HKK.I Trading In cuttle wui on a limitedbuulu loitay. Tliero win. an early clearuiu-o utihu Ulit udvunvu fktubllsliud un 1rlday.
silen maldiivcoii a bush of from ( I.SO to .IWfor poor to cnolce cuw and lielfurs , 3.5U to(1,75 for common to extra steers t-21 to J3.W
fin stockcr* and feeders unu from il.50 to il.U )

fur I UXUH cattle ,
The hoi ir.iilu continued nctlvo nnd prices

rontliiiiud to climb. They were a KUUI ! ulu &o
liUhurih'inon' yusti-r-luy und fully from 20cto 25c liUlior than at thu close of lust week ,lluuvy ha n touehutl 5.12i , which In 2Hcnbovu thu hlnhint prlco piuvlonsly reacheddiirlni: lb92. There wu u brink domund utfrom tl.70 lo f I.yl for common to prlmu ll htund ut from flsy to f.l2i for heuvy nndmedium HeUhtt Vury llttlu ot thu iradlnj
WUH buiaw fl.bJ , the ruling U ure be.ux fromll.tttto t.Vl'A-

.Thu
.

small number of iheop In the pens
went out of sellers' hands ourly , nnd t ktlrf-
prices.. Quotations are from J.UO to H2i lor-
cominon tnuxtrtt iualltlen. Thu lamb inur ¬
ket. win nominally Urui ut from H.W to 1700.

Tbo Kvenln Journal reporu :
OATTU ; UccoiplK , CWJ ; kblpiuunU , 633 ;

mar et stonily ; todny'n salc , natives. B TOO
4,40 ; cow . i . -.va-'l. a.

lions -Hecelpt . 16tiOO ; lilpmcnl , rXlO( :
marKct nctlve. prlino Iicnvr5u hlehct. others
ftteaily ; rousli nnd common , tt6XH.1o ; peed
mixed nnd p-ickor * I48VII.IO : pnmo heavy ,
u.ava.i.iu ; lisht , ti.Tu@iox-

SIIKBP IlcretpH. OT) ; mlirkct steady : nntlro-
wethers, IV2vrtC.no : mlxeU , KT5O5.40 ! Texan
wethers. } l.5o21 ; mixed , I4.50JXHO : native

, fflOKiWV2.ii '
KniK.i * City Uio Stork Mnrkct.

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , .luno ll.CATTt.EHo-
cclpts

-
, I.MW ; shipment * . 3)0 ; Iho market for

steers wns str-ntty lo lOc hlplicr. HuQ4.25i
cows steady. K.25140 ; Tcxm cattle Moady to
strong ; Texas steers , fMSi&iM ; Texas cows ,
I..O ) .

Hoa-lcccIpU.! MOO ; shipments. OJO ; mnr-
kcl

-
qnlct nnd mu.irty. clonlnc weak and MJli'O

lower ; nil qrndes , M4 O4.M ; bulk, WW8I.M ).

Siir-Ei'-ItccelDts. luo ; shipments , none ;

the m.-irKct wns nominally sloady ; muttons.e-
4.00

.
; lambs , ?4.25fli.53.-

St.

.

. l.onU Mvo Stock Atnrkot ,
ST. I.OOIS , Mo..tunoll. OATTI.B Iicecluts

2so ; shipments. MJ market strone : n-

steers. . JJ2IQ4.4 ) ; I'e.ins steers , W.lOiji.C ) ! can-
ncr> ' . 'H ( l. .

llon -ltccolpts. 0X31 shipments , 1.23) : mar-
kelfu

-

blBher : heavy. $1 7V3I.83 ; packer . * l,4-

.Ilccclpts.

>

©481.
. IW ; shipments , 0:0: ; trarkct

unchanged ; good choice miitlons , 4jC ,

I.lnculii I.lvo Stork.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nob. , .luno ll.-tSneclat to TUB
Hut ] There wus nnother Inr o run of boss nt-
Wosl Uncoln today , thirteen loads belnc In nt
the opanlnr. Market steady ut Jl.OU to MG2'i ,
closing easy.

CHAT WITH IUC.lf IIUllSKMKS.

The Electioneer fellow , Wllncros , is all
right. He'll do , sure I

Associations wan tint; honest racing should
abolish bbttlnp on heaU-

.Whai's
.

bccorao of Sanford Couch und his
fast pray colt by Coffcryl

Futurity stakes for trotters nnd pacers are
not fads , they nro ilxturos.

"lllondle , " Iho trainer , saya Mr. Buck's
mare, Miss llclcn , Is In tluo fettle and going
fast.

Jgnus Fntuus stepped a mlle In 2:23 handy
tno other day. Ho is looking llko a accr
horse tbls year.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Swlgart will start the races
nt the Northwestern Nebraska stnto futr
meeting , September 2 to P.

White Foot , 2:2'JJf: , by Alcyone , will wear
aluminium shoes mid a harness weighing
clzhl pounds thU season.

Bob Knccb's horses are all doing nicely.
Mary loons ns If sno could no n tn.lo in 2:30-
or

:

better , right now , If uskcd-
.Wlnsiow

.

Wllks noes to Gill Curry , Ten-
nessee

¬

, to bo tnicUcd after the slud season Is-

over.. Ho ought to go very fast.
Get competent and honest starters nnd

judges in the stand. Pav thorn for their
ivorK ana racing will bo a success.-

TUo
.

boys want to pay strict attention to
Prlnco T when Adam Thomnson turns him
loose this season. Ho Is a wlggler , sure,

James Barrett of West Dodtro strost Is
working and breaking a lot of good young
horses. Ho Is a good man at that business.-

D.
.

. T. Mount is wonting his colt Wllkoros.
Ho is acting just llko a trotter. Mr. Mount
has him entered in quite a number of stakes.

Fifteen thousand dollars has been offered
for iselson , 2:10 , but was respectfully de-
clined

¬

, the northern king not being for sale
at that prlco.

The warm weather Is cheering up Prince
T and bo looks lit nnd line hitched to his
new red sulky. In selcctinglho latter which
did Adam try to matctil-

Brick's Miss Helen Is not being rulnod by
fast trials , consequently she may bo all right
when the races are called. Tim's iho time
they got money for going.

Cat McKvoy expects to po to Salt Lake
nnd engage in the livery business with his
brother , Tom. Ho Intends taking that good
young horse , Salaam , with him.

The stallion "Hod Tolar , " In Billy Hous-
ton's

¬

string Is tbo pride of the park. Ho
possesses all the traces , and If there is any ¬

thing in inheritance ho oucht to bo a trotter. .
Tbo McGregor filly Mary is In great form ,

and oil associated with her apparantly bear
an air of confidence. , when she
meets Kox Bismonl at Columbia , Tenn. , in
October next her qualities will bo-
tested. .

What U being done about tbo July meet-
ing

¬

* nt Council Bluffs and hcrcl They surely
would bo a success. They would bo the only
dates in this section after the Fourth of July
meetings until August. Ctenlloiocn , get to
work nt once-

.Burko's
.

pacer , Davey B , Is eoing nt a clip
that keeps bis owner nnd driver looking
cheerful and significant. Don't ask too much
of him now , boys , nnd ho will bavo that
speed at a time when you will got something
tangible for it,

"Jesslo Galnes" wns asked to pace some
this spring. She mod it, butdld not llko it and
shook her head , no ; consequently she is left
to go her own grand way. It Is rellccllvo ,
surely , to try to make a "wlggler" out of as
grandly n galtcd trotter as sno is-

.At
.

Union park across the river
Is a bay mare called Clair Chat-
bam , by Chatham ((3125)) , ho bv Cuyler
((100)) , first datn Nellie 1C, by Black Uancer
((3125) , second dam Nelllo Morris , by Hor-
buck.

-
. When she Is prepared and starts bavo-

o ticket on her , as it will bo good for she's a
trotter.-

Tbo
.

foot of a horse is ono of the most in-
genious

¬

unexampled pieces of mechanism in
Ibo whole ran go of animal structure. The
oulsido hoof is made up of a series of thin ,
vertical liminic of born , anout llvo hundred
In number. Into tnis are fitted about flvo
hundred more thin lamina ;, which belong to
the coflln bouo , both sots being elastic and
adherent.

Feed your horses something besides hay
and grain once In a whllo. They will appre-
ciate

¬

It , nnd always try and remember that
all that tbo faithful nnlmal gels in return
for all iho work he does for you Is
care and what bo oats. The balance
U al.vnys on the side of tbo horse
Try nnd malto the boons balance at the end
of the year by having many charges on your
side of tbo ledger marked kindness and care.-

Tbo
.

laylng-up boat question Is at present
claiming tbo attention of our prominent
relnsmcn as much as does the rich futurities.-
Mr.

.
. Doblo. who Is acknowledged by all to be-

an honest driver and ono of tbo most skilled ,
is credited with saying be would not trot
horses without the rule was waived. In a-

lenglhy article in tbe monthly bo demon-
strates

¬

clearly Its justice , and his position Is-

hearlily commended by Messrs. HicKok ,
Johnson , Dunbar , McHenry and others-
.Evldeiiily

.
ibo rule wai passed without

proper agitation and will bo a "dead issue"
before the season is fairly begun-

.Tbo
.

fitstcst mlle worked out In Boston so
far this season , is the 2:2(5: ( of Bunco. Jr. , in-

tbo third beat of his jogs , tbo last quarter In
34 seconds. I remarked to Frank Newell
lust Sunday , that this scorned very fast to
ask oven the great pacer to go so early.
Frank said : "It was only a walk lor tbo
horse , and I kept taking him bacx all the
way to tbo three-quarters , and I only lot
him brush part of the way In the last end of-
It. . " Bunco , Jr. is ono of the best racing
pacers on oartb , and it will take an awfully
good ono to bead blrn at any part of th'i
journey tlm season. He has wintered well ,
and is not far elf oelug in racing trim this
minute. Bunco , Jr. was formally owned by
John D. Crcighton.

1XUVHTH11I. XOTE.S.

Cotton exports have decreased {32,000,000-
in a year.

Granulated cork and bitumen it tbo com-
position of a now brick-

.It
.

takoi $20,000 to run a steamer like tbo-
Mnjcstlo across tbo Atlantic.

Too south's rico crop will this year bo-
doub'o' that of other scnsocs.

Philadelphia Is the greatest carpet raacu-
facturlnp

-
center In the world.

Edison has Invented a torpedo with which
twenty-five men can bold a fort against
1,000,000 enemies-

.It
.

taucs 15000.000 words of telegraphing
to tell the story of a national convention to
the different dally papers of the country.

What will bo the largest electric locomo-
tlvo

-
In too world Is being constructed at

Baden , Zurich , It is to develop 1,500 to 1,600-
none power.

Two Ingenious Swedish astronomer * are
reported to hnvo produced an artificial aurora
by establishing electrio current * between
two mountains.-

A
.

New Jersey man basmventod a repeater
that can bo attached with small expense to-
uuy wotcn which will strike the hour and
every mlnuto of the first tlvo following too
hour,

It will undoubtedly surprise many persons
to learn Hint the nursery or lloral interests
In the United Slatea now reach a value ofnearly H3000.000 and claim an empire of
more than 170,000 acres.

sivxuLAitVE MARKETS

6. '
Bulls "W ere Routed ht All Points in Chicago

Yesterday ,

WHEAT FELL OFF SEVERAL CENTS EARLY
V'JlO-

lnR

'

Sellers Wcfj-'l'lenty' nt the Open-
ing

¬

It Itesultrfii'fOom the (Invoru-
mcnt

-
Croi 'ftftorl| Stocki-

nnd ,

CIHCAOO , 111. , Juno.Hi This was a field day
'or the bcurs on IchatiKc. The bulls were
routed ntull points ! nnd > the session closed
v lib everything lower , ''It ail grow out uf the
extremely bearish character ot the govern-
ment

¬

wheat crouroport. Even the most rud-
cul

-
bcurs wore ajtrccubly disappointed uttlio-

liowliu° in a'Jo In tbo fiico ot tlio reported
ivhoU'Siilo destruction of fields by flooJs and
ho ruttlngof oed In thoraln-so.ikcU grounds ,

tt

he showing of "Unelo Jerry" Husk's bureau
ivas mi absolutely o e.lto one.

The lotiilltlon ot winter who it was put at S3
per cunt , or nearly 4 points butter than u
imonth nga. whllo gprin : wiietit was reported
nt 1'- per cent , or nuurly as Rood nn a yoir; a o-

.vlillo
.

v the aroi: of both sprlnK und winter was
the same as last ycnt , practically. Tlio trad-
ers

¬

who did not have special wiru fucllltto *

for Rut tins ll us soon us Jssuud yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

, rose early till * mornlni. prubbcd
their inornlng papers , read tbo report hastily ,

then pot out tliclr pencils und Oo un tullxuro.
The results arrived ut seemed to Indlciitu u
crop of 94A000.bOO bu. of winter
from l.Vi.UIJ.UOO to lljOX-OJ) ) bu. bprlnv , or u
total o 1 K'AOCO.CKK ) bu.

There tins been n marked falling olT lii ho ;
supplies , receipts for the week Icing
,lighter than last week ulthoiitrh n.OOO hoavler
than n your ago. The quality too lias deto'rl-
uruted

-
somewhat und the bU bulk of the lin.s

now being marketed aru rather common and
mostly ilhtnnd mlxud. hlppcrsluivotaken-
ho.d moru freely and thus together with the
reduced offerings has stimulated buying.-
I'riuas

.

liavo advanced from 15c to 'JOc over lust
week's close. Good butchur und heavy lie s
still soil from'iu! to ,- o better thun lie.ivy
boss , but tbo ranpu continues very nuriiiw-
.Fi'irculy

.
u veil ns high :ts - . c und generally lie

ur.tVur under.-
It

.
ciin well be ImnKlncil the showlnz did not

Increase thu uppotltcs uf Hie holders of whcnl
before hruakfust und with entlro unanimity
they ruxhei ! down tuwn and into tlie pit ready
losell :it ulinostiiny urice tlio moment thu bull
Bhunil ti: | . Tlio result was nearly a panic-
.I'ersplrlnK

.

Ecllcri wcro plenty nt tlie opening
at nnytthero between M) >4c and bl'jo for July ,
ugalnst Ma ut the co-u last niKtit. Sliorls
were content to sever and take sucn
line prollts without walling to t eo
whether there would bo any fur-
thur

-
decline. Their buying caused tbo-

inurket to llrm up for a time , the orlce GoliiR-
us lilsh asSlfic , but when the shorts were
satlstled , the n.omeni any strength disap-
peared

¬

the downward eourso was resinned ,

iho dciiiorullzlni ; cllecl of Iho government
report belli ); supplemented bv weaker cables ,

wnlcli naturally followed tlio publication ot
our KOvcruinent report abroad , und by the
continued fuvorab'o weather with the com-
bined

¬

result was iiclron tOiUSo , which closed
wouk , a loss , compaicd with yesterday's lasi
figures oT 4Jic.

Corn was alTcctcd by nno weather for the
prowluc planl and symnathy with the break
In the other Brains. Holders hud evidently
losl bcurl und tbo selling cruzc was iuteusu ,

loiu corn bolus thrown overrceklcsslvandunl-
iiimenso business was aonc. The lurpo rrl-
vals

-
and heavier ofosieetivo[ movement In tlio

Interior also had u tuiiduncv of woukenln ?.

Hccelverssold freely and St.toulswas iiireoly
represented on the scllliii : side. July opened
at u run ju of from 47e to 4S'ie aealnst 4sto ul-
tbuclo.e yesterday , ro.ictcd Uc on covering ,

then turned down With wlieal lo 4514C , rallied
to45Jiciind closed nt4jic. a loss of (is. Julv-
oaH opened HiC loiver ut 31.- . . , .d us low us'-
M''iC and closed at"J"tC.-

1'rovislons
.

were weak In .sympathy with
gra'ns. but the weakness WHS not BO marUtd
nor the business so lursu. The prices for boss
were higher , which tended to prevent

asl'dldllie buying of shorts.-
1'ork

.
closed with nlloss'pfOc. . Lard Is 7 uolnts

oil and ribs a llko imotfit ,
Ebtliniited rnculis| fok- Monday : Wheat ,

125 cars : corn , KOJ carKoais , 49J cars : ho s,
,000 head. , . 57Tnal'jst says ; WjoJwisdom of tlio bear

purators In retre : ttW3"froin their uKgresslve
position durlnB.th i < H'ii two or three days
WISH mnply dciuonsitiated this mornliiR. Tlio
political nnd asrieiiUiir.-U news which arrived
utter the close>.oriiUiluefiS yesterday was
alike favorablrfto tui'niarketJlr. . Hiirrlson's
reiioinliiulloit ut Mlniibauolls and tlio defeat
of the radical inovurrfcits for Iilnlno and Mc-
Klnloy

-
were accepted-as. In part at least , u

victory for finunijlal ron > crvntlsm. and the
news was therefore received -with consider-
able

¬

relief , lly far tlio most important fac-
tor

¬

in tlio market , however , was tbo govern-
ment

¬

cron report for June.-
Tnc

.
leading futures ranged as follows :

IIIO1I. 1OW. CLOSE.

WHEAT No. 2-

Junc.. .% . . I 81E1H

EIU 7 %
COUS NO. 2-

Junc-
Julr
fccpt

OATS J o. 2-

Junc
-

31
July
fccjit-

MEWi
6-

U10.17k

I5H
1'OIIK-

July 10 < ; K 10 RO-

1U

1C 3? "<
10 CO tow 4SV-

f

11)) 47H
UAH ! )

July 6 U-

C
C374-
C

! , 85-

C
63.5MKept 31-

e

U) 3i
SHOUT itius-

Julj
-

- so-
G

C 10-

C47W
6 M-

C
637-
BSept 15 40 4-

2Cush quotations were us follows :
KMIUII Unchanged.-

S'll
.

:AT No. 2 spring , 79ic ; No. 3 sprlns ,
74Sc! ; No. 2 red. Sic-

.Conn
.

No. S, 47 ! c.
OATS No. a. WiSKlc ; No. 2 white , 33c : No ,

3 white. :tJejc.ll-
VE

: ! .
No. l!, 7sc-

.HAIII.ET
.

No. S , COc ; No. 3, 3SSMc ; No , 4 , 39
© 17c.

FLAX SEED No. 1. H.03-
.TIMOTIIV

.
SEED I'rlino , Sl.J9ffll.34-

.I'oitK
.

.Mess , per bbl. . SI0.32K ; lard , per 100-

SUOAIIS
Receipts and shipments today wore us fol-

lows
¬

:

On the 1'roduco oxchanpo today tlio butter
maiket was quiet : fancy creamery. 17CMKc :
fine western. lOc : ordinary , liSHe ; selected
dairies , 14Q10u. E-PS easier ut 14Q14c.4-

Is'cv

!

Vork .Miirkets.
NEW VOIIK. Junoll. KI.OUII Hocolpts , 11.00-

1pkss. . ; pxports , 10,773 bbls. and 1U.4U3 Haeks ;
dull , houvy. unsettled ; Bales. 19.400 bbls ; low
extras , i2bJ33. 5 ; winter wheat , low crudes,
g2G5ft3.35 ; fair to fdnoy. S34Va4.CO ; patents ,
tl2.r , OU ; Minnesota. SJ.WJiCl.a.l ; strulKhts ,
* i.N"Xii.W ; patcnte. 5l2Jia.i10 : rye lulxluics ,
iUDcrllno , t2072.80 ; tine. tl,86&2.45.-

Coit.v
.

.MUAi.-DuIlj yellow weitorn , 12.85®
3.10.WllKAT Receipts. ttl.KO bn. ; exports , 213.483-
bu. . ; sales , 5oo5oyJLUsuj' futures. 227,000 bu. of-
Bpot. . Bpot fulrly nctlvc , lower , unsettled. Na
2 red , tiT&'JCUe ulloat , ffna'-HUo f. o. b. ; No. 3-

red. . bS.Vo : nnzraflod-icd. Mia'J7Ue! ' : Na
iinrtlii'rit. . MUCtUOKb No. 1 liurd. Ole :

Na 2 nortliern , K'.ic ; Na 2 , Chicago ,
87O6S! c ; No. 2. MUwvukco , 87c ; No. 3 Bjiriiit : .
8l ? c. Uptlona , a budly depressed inurkut-
en mo out lhrouh'tlQlovornmcnl| : reports at-
thu early prices , cfown io on June nud UKUic-
on other month !) . Tboro wore nlso lower
cabc! < . The forelpnernund loal lonKS wcro
heavy sellers. ThbrOAVhs u reaction of ! iOie? ,
with thu close weak at 2Uc dcellno on .lime
end 2' ttI4'e: ? on nUier uldnllis. No. 2 roil Juno.

Uc , doling .ut b7.c ; July , Ssiias'J.'iC-
.ut8Syc

' .
; AURtist , Ha ?;( U > t'c , clohlnu at

t".kSeptember.; . S !iUMp! , cloiliiK al bOHc ; Oo-
tolier.

-
. KHili'-Wc. clOJIils at bO ) c ; December.

til'i4i'Jl1 c closlnz ut viUti ; AUy , 189Jfiva
lM >.c.closlnKatl iX ii-

HYE Dull und Ipwcrs western , 6383ic.!

IiAiit.cr MAI.T XJulet.-
COIIN

.
HecolpU , ' VS.b25 bu , ; exporU, 18,16-

5bu.j ale > . 1.15U bill of futiirca nnd 101.000
bu. of spot. Kpot murljet lower , iiulet , closlnz-
btcadlcr : Na 2, MUCi-Wieln elevator ; 50B.'KiU-
oatlnat ; un ruded nilxixl , 5&iTc , Uptlona
were demoralized with wlicnt , lower cables
nnd lursu receipts at tno west nnd closed weak
atHiUSUo decline. June. &Su ; July , UliOU c,
closing f 2ic! ; Aucuvt , sv&vj o, closln ; , 52c ;
Hoptcuiber , 51 (c.V2 v, closing , 51ic! ; October ,
5ic.)

OATS Hccolptv , 23CX ! bu. ; exports. 3.003 bu , :
sales, 43),000 bu , of future * and :iavOO bu. of-
ipou Hpol lower , unsuttlod , dull. Options ,
fulrly nctlvc. weak ; June. aioiJuly. av&iVic ,
closliiLie ; Auiruvl. 3ISS.U4e? , clublng. 34 > ic ;
Kuptenibrr. ail.iJJl'.c. eloslnir , 3lio! ; No. 2
white , spotl'te , mixed wetioru , 3itt37o ; whllo-
w ttttcrn , 4 IC47O.

HAV Qului ; bhlppins , t7OOQi7.75 ; good to
choice , 1UHlilU.Wl

lioi'S Dull , ttuady ; stnto common to good ,
22Je : 1'Bolflo toast , fcxav-

s.buaAitltiiw.
.

. qul t but st roue ; rcflulni : , 2Vc ;
centrlfuculn-W tviuauo ; rotlned , uulot , Urin.-

u
.

, dull ; Kl test , 10.e ; New

Orlcnns dull but steady ; common to fancy ,

KICK Quiet : domestic , fair to extra , 4S ©
O'ic ; .lapnn , .ViVi'tc ,

I'lmuii.KtiH llull but steady : crude inbarrel * . pac ngr * . 'Me' crndo In bulk. ( IK ) ;
united closed at MUo for July ; rcfinfil Now
York , X 0 ; 1hll.vtplphla End llaltlmorot t-MO ;
1'iillnrtclplilu nnd ll.illliunro In hulk , (4.2X-

UOTTO.NSKEU Oil. yulct but tlrmt yellow.
.

TAI.I.OW Dull but steady tti 00 for packnccs.
Itosix Inactive , itculy ; strained , common

to v oed , { ' . .a.Ol.n-
VTuiU'l.NTiSEQnlcl but steady : COUOTOc-
.Kr.ns

.

IJiilot , ttcndy : wt-Morn , poor to prime ,
15'4'ttlCHc : rcct-lpts , 4.410 p.ickaircs.

llipr.s Inaptlvotronp : wet salted New
Orleans selected , 4r.75 lb , oaSo.-

1'oitK
.

Qnlct. steady ; old mt > . 0751110.50 ;
new ine , ill.PO : extra prime , $ lo1WllOi.

CUT MKATs-Uutot. tlrni ! pickled bolllcs. 7c !

pickled Khouldors AUc ; pickled hntn *. 10li'<t
lie ; middles , ( , ulct : short , clear , t.15U7MIjtlili Weak , dull : western steam. M.M ;

siles , 5X ) tlercos ; options sales, 250 tlorees ;
July. $ac.1 ; Aii''iHt. f t,73toptumbcr.( . M.s ) .

Ittrrrnit I'lriiiemnil In uood demand : west-
ern

¬

dalrv. IV&Hc ! western cro'imorv , 14O20C !

western 'fncdiry , llOl e : KlRln. Il ii2iic.-
C'llKtMtt

.
(Jtilelt p.'irl sl ltii , :s0ic.I'KI Inns Vnlct ; American , SlliiV3H. 75-

.Corrr.i
.

: Inactive : liiko. fll70.
LtAP-gulet : domestic. Jl153400.
TIN jteutly : straits, r.'i.sr.avi.iu-

St. . I , mils .Miir ! < rt .

ST. I.ntns , Mo. . June II. Ki.oun and
xm ettle l : rholco. Mt3l.2i ) : fancy. t.m&: ]

370 ; extra fum-y , } I.W 3I,10 ; patents , } l.35i $

'
WHEAT The government n'port knocked

wheat sadly this niornliu. senJIng : it down
-"iWa'jiO' ciirly , and after wlul lluctmilionsnnd-pnat cxeltemciil closed ut 4ic below ycstcr-
iliiy

-
; cash closed 8i| c : July , iic) bid : August,

7c iK'ied : December , 817'c.-
COII.N

.
I'lio troulilu lu wheat nnd advices

from corn fields sent corn down UQ-ISc : cash ,
42c ; July closed 41 ,' ©42o sellers ; September ,
42Uo.

OATS Followed wheat and corn : closed 3Sc
below ycstcnliiy ; cash,3)e) ; July closed , 2Sie! ;
!* eptuiihcr , 2c.-

Hvu
.

No sales.-
llAlii.r.v

.
No market.-

HIIAN
.

ijiic.H-
AV

; ( : .
Dull anil nnchanca.-

UAliDilllntKLl)7
.

: ! ( .
TI.AX jiKtiti Quiet atWaC-
OII.N MuI. . Lower nt f2.55ffi2.Gl-
WIIISKV Steady at Si. 11-

1.IlAoniNO
.

ANP Ino.v UOTTON TIES Un-
chunpud-

.I'oiiKQnlet
.

: Julv. $11.21-
.LAIIII

.

I .ower : S 1. l.va.fi.2.1-
.Ditv

.

SALT SI CATS l.no o lota , flionlncrs.
5.0 ; louts and ribs. S14.1 ; shorts , & 5.C ) ; l oxed
lots , Me more-

.llAcoNHhuiililcrs.
.

. $ VOO : lonzs and ribs ,

K.I2li ft.M : hnrts , J7.37i . .7.W-

.HuCKiiTS
.

I'lour , 2W.O lli . ; wheat. IS 0001m. ;
corn , tin. i> HI bu. : oats , 10,00) bu. ! rye, nonuj
barley , l.noo bn-

.Siui'MKSTS
.

1 'lour. 5.000 Ibs. : corn. fl.CKM bu. :

wneiit , 2.100 bu. : oats , It.OJO bu. ; ryu , none ;

barlei' , none.
_

Kauris City .Mirlct: .
KANSAS CITV. Mo. . Juno 11. WHEAT Lower ;

Na 2 hard , ij7auSc : No. 2 red. ' 3"ic.C-
OIIN

.
Demoralized ; No. 1 mixed , 40e : No. 2-

white.. 443l5r.' }

OATS Vcrv dull : No 2 mixed. Eoa'Mc ; No. 1

white , Iioaaic,
HVE Lower No. 2 quoted nominally ut C5c-
.I'LAXSKED

.
ulc on thu basis of pure.I-

lMAN
.

Steady ; sacked , file.-
HAV

.
I'lrm ; timothy. S8.50 ; prairie. Jfl.50-

.llUTTnn
.

Quiet , steady ; cruawcry , 13@lGc :

EGOS Dull and weak at 1e-
.ItKCEti'isWlicat.

.

. 4OjO bu. ; corn , 6.0M-
bn. . ; nuts , nono.-

Snir.MK.NTS
.

Wheat , 37,0W! bu. : corn , 5,000-
bu. . ; oats, 1,000 bu-

.ColTee

.

.Hnrkrt.
NEW VonK. Juno 11. Options opcncil

steady nnd unchanged to ten points off. closed
stonily aim unchanged to llvo poluvs down.-
Sales.

.
. O. ." 00 bugs. Including June. JlLto ;

Julv. tll.to : August. JIISM5II.OJ : September ,
Sll.OJ ; December. ll..U' Spot Uio , dull , steady :
No. 7, tKlu031i67if.

MnrlccM-
.l.ivEiti'onu

.

Juno 11 , WIIKAT nusy ; poor
deninnd : holilcrs oll'er moderately ; No. 1 Cali-
fornia.

¬

. 7s G'id7l tor cental ; led western
snrlnir , 0 OSi5Ji! lOd ; No, 2 red winter , Cs USd-
aiis

!

ioii.-

COHN
.

Quiet : mixed western , 5s Id per cen-
tal.

¬

.

Triulcrii' Talk.-
CmcAoo.

.

. 111. . Juno 11. F. O. Logan & Co. , to-
Duncan. . Ilolllneer & Co. : The trade expressed
their surprise itt tlio favorabln eovcrnment
report of ycs.tor.lny liy sending liberal order-
to

-
tills market for the sale of lout; xvheiit, :is

the varying estimates rung HE from 520.000.00-
0to ftSi.00 i.uuo for the crop , according to stand-
ard

¬

of comparison , left lllllo consolation to
the owner of wheat above Me n bushel. Tlie
buying lias been mainly by shorts who are
willing to take profits :tnd some buying on
export orders.wliieh the larco decline enabled
tilling. Tlio predictions uro for continued tn'r
weather and with winter wboit farmers sell-
Ing

-
, crop prospects Improving nnd the world

Impressil with the idea by our government
that America would again probably ruisn a
bumper crop , seem to point to the conclusion
of still lower pr.ces tor the present. Later
figures may snow modifications and weather
may bring disaster und cliun-o these calcula-
tions

¬
, but Jiiit u t present we st-o nothing to

buy It on. Corn , affected by weakness In other
markets and lar o receipts , together wlih fa-
vorable

-
weather, was wonk and declined

sharply , and will vciy likely weaken some
early next week , but after such a decline , Hnd
with me lute prospects lor tnat crop , wu icoi-
llko purchasing on any further decline. Outs
weakened In sympathy , us did provisions ,
closing steady.C-

IUCAOO.
.

. 111. . June II. Counseln.nn & D.iv-
to Cockrell Hros. : The government crop re-
port

¬

Issued last nlpht started a small sized
panic 111110112 country holder * of wheat , corn
und oats. Most of thu whcut bud been bought
only recently on most positive assurances of-
ihunaro to crow ng crops und shortened iicre-
ace.

-
. The decline establlshml has shortened

Into n day's length thu lliictu-itlons winch
under oilier conditions uould probably haveextended through n week. Thu season must
bo favorable und lone to insure an npprouch-
to the yield Indicated by the bureau percent-
ages

¬

nnd wo think eonserviitlvo buying on
further declines the best , policy to pursue.
Trading lu provisions was not on u lurge scale ,

bul packers bounlit ollerlnss lor July freuly-
.cjpeelully

.
of lard ( .ml ribs. Indicating un ex-

cellent
¬

demand for shipment. Some selling
of September futures for outside Ionjs nar-
rowed

¬

the premiums slightly. Wo think hog
products likely to sell some lower if receipts
in hogs Monday equal cxpeclullons , but look
to see packers buy freely on every weak spot
below piesent prices , 1'redlct u ehurp re-
uctloii

-
when the grain markets turn stronger.

STOCKS ANIJ 1JONDS-

.Uiuisnal

.

Strength DUpluyeil In Secur-
ities

¬

Yesterday.
NEW Vork. Juno 11. The stock market was

unusually uctlvo mid decidedly strong , dis-

playing
¬

the most fironounoed tone It has
shown for wcoks. The bulls were In complete
command and tbo demonstrations ugulnst the
list in the early dealings soon faMcd away nnd
prices took u rapid upward movement. The
bank statement was of u nervous character ,
but It would have no Inilucnco In nny case
against Uiu buying of tlielr specialties by both
London und Chicago , especially the latter.-
Chlcugo

.
orders tn buy were In tno market in

force uud Si. 1'aul was once moro the leader
of the murliol in activity und strength
tliongn the other graniurs followed closely-
.Ihero

.
was a bharp Bliiinp In Now England In

the early trading , but UH loss of 1 per cent had
no Inlluencoof nntc. though the pressure by-
thu bears on the rest of Iho list caused frac-
tional

¬

concession * for the time being , which ,
however , wuru soon recovered when the mar-
ket

¬

once moro begun Its upward march.-
A

.
few specialties Hlco Manhattan , Wheeling

ft l.uko Krlo and some others made marked
gains , but the movement of thu day Was In
the grunu'ers. The close was active and
strong ut thu top llvures. The trading reached!
170,021 listed nnd B.KO unlisted shares.-

tiovoriimcnt
.

bonds dull and steady.-
Thu

.
following nro iho closing Quotations

for thelcndlng sUielis on tbo New York i-tocic
exchange today :

share." Including ! Atchl on 5.S70 ; Phlcsea
Uns. l.fiji : Dpl.innrp. l.no-tnwiiiinn A WcMern.
4. ! ni | Krk % 4.U70 : Northwestern. 2.870 ! loth-
vlllc

-
.V NnMivlllo. 2.11X1 ! Ml * otfl l'iuMfU3..VW !

Northern 1'nclflo prcferroil , MW ! New KIIR-
] H ml , 10,0 Id ; Heading. 0U1i ; HI. I'ntil , 4i.c: !

Union I'iclnr , n.ran 'Western L'nlon' , 2,24) ;
Wheeling * Luke Kr c , 3131.

New York Minify .Mnrkct.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK. Juno ll. Mosnr ox OAU < Easy

with no lohtis , cltnlns offered nt 1 ! ( per cent ,
1'iitMc MKIICASTII.K I'APKH svtW per cent
STEIII.IMJ K.xcilAMiis-Qulot but Mcndy nt

N.i7 for bills nnd W.SSU for de-
mum ! ,

Tlio closing quotations on bonds ;

b.s. < s rec. . . . . . . . . . iti ; 4M'ntii'iiii n"iuna . . . IP-
St'.S. . Isi-oup ! ! ! ' N. J. T. Int. rerl. . . . 11W
P. S 4'4 tea HO ' .North. I'aclfif lit * . IIS )

M'aclllcftoof 1(5( 10-1 tNurlh. I'arltlc 7m1 IIS-
1oulMnnn flp'd l . . . ill Notlhwo'ltTii Con , . IS'
Tenii.newjH.fi' . . 103 Nuilli c > l'nilpbi * . . 1W4
Tcnn. new not. A . . . 11)4) St. I.X.I. M. ticn.5 . M
Trim , now M't. ," . . . . 7.1H ' "I. ! < .1 H. I" ( irn , M 11-
0Cnnmln.o.Zml 101 # 1. l' ul (*un ul > . . 191
Central riirlNclMii. . lUK'J St. I' . , C A l'ac. lst . . I1S S

Don. A 11. ( ! . lst . . . 111 ! 'Tex. P. KIl.Tr.ltcti SJ-

lien. . A II. ( I. 4 sXVTen.IMl.H.TrllcU H
V.rlo ml Iu1 il'nlon I'nrlllc l l . . llfrH
M. , K. AT.tien. ! . . . ; '.ij < West Short ! ItB
> ! . . K. T. ti'Pli. ! . . 47i iH. . . . "<

but.

Stock ..Milrki't.-
IIOSTON

.
, Mas . , June II. The following

were tliuctiHlna prlcoton to3k < on tbo llos-
ton stojk market tinl-iy :

Toppkn. :il' ( Atlnutlc-
HoMon.l Maine. . . . US llontiin A Mont. . . . 424
C , II. 6 !W'J Cnlmiirt .V llcrlit. . . 270-

KnMcrn It. II. . . . . W Krnnklln 1

Kltchbnrit II. H ylf KriUiuiiie !! {
Flint A. IVro M 1'J 0-rcoln S-
IXllnl.t IVrcM. | M. SI > nnta V Copper. . . . I2H
Mn . IVntrnl 10 ''TnniariK-k 101-

Mex. . On. rum. . . . . . ! ( ' { llos ton lj ml Co. . . . ! .'(
N. V. ,V Sett JHS an DlfKO l.nml Co. 15't
N. V. .V N. K. 7d . . . ll'.i t Knd IJind CO. IS-
II. . A Lake C. com. . HellTclephonu 20-
3Kutlnnd pf l. 73 IJinrtinMoro f 70-

Vli . Con. com 1(1( ( Water Power * K
Alloupi M. C tiu-w ). 100 I

Xcw Ynrk Mining Oiuitiitliinv.
NEW YOIIK. Juno 11. Tlio followliu are the

closing mining stock iinotntlon :

Con. 'al. ft Vn SS* 15li ilran IW-
IllfnihTiiuil Sill iOtlilr| r-
Kurekn

6
Con INI SUVBL-C 17-

Sionlil( O. 1W Mprra Ncvmln 1W
llnloNorcron. . . . . 1S. ' "tnnilnnl IM-
HunivMnko IS.VI UnlonCon IW)
Horn MlvtT Ml I

New Olti.iiANS , La. , Juno II. O-

fl.GTI.T. .".

KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Juno II. Olcirlnjs: ,
! icini.I'-

Aiils.
; .

. Juno It. Three per cent rentes , 09f
for the account.H-

AI.TIMOHI
.

: , Mil. .lunn II. Cluarlli7S. JM1)-) !

StiO : baliiiivps. fJCS102. KatoC percent.l.-
o.MHiN.

.
. Juno II. Amount of bullion Reno

Into tlio Hunk of KngUml on balance today ,
XW.VM-

.Nnv
.

YOIIK. Juno H.-Glcarlne-i. tlU240.77 : !

balances. g'l.S'.U.r.t ) : for tbo week , c.CJflngs
Jmblc..Vil : balance } , $: in.l , T < .V

I'IIIIAIIIII'IUA.: I'a. . June II. Cloirlnss; .
Jll.OiaA'm : biilimeci , fl.S H.bOI. Mnnoy : i per
cent. 1'or the wrok , clearing ; ) , JOSlbil"htei bal-
ances

¬
, Jii,4nts.-

Nnw
: ; ; .

YOUK. June II. [Spoolil Telegram to
Tin : HEP. ] Kxclmngo win ipioted us fjllowH :
Ublcago. liar : Huston , lUu discount ; bu l.onls ,
laa'JJc prcruluiii.-

CIUCAOO
.

, III. . Juno 11. Money easy and un-
changed

¬

ut :iSQ.Vi! per cent ; Now Vork ux-
chungc.

-
. Ijo promluiiiu-iKud ; ,

tinchunccd. Clearings , { 15S9IS7. ; for the
week. IIOild.TOJ.-

HIISTOX.
.

. Mass. , Juno II. Clearlnss. JIWTS.-
BIS

.-
; bulanco. ilKIJ..V ! l ; for the week , clearI-

tms.
-

Wlloi1.' ! : bal uice < . flu.lll.cn: : fur the
.samo week lait ycnr , cleurlngs. }al710.V :
balancefl , f'.fiL'i.a.b. Mono.v. "Sl.'li per cent.-
K.elu.ngo

.
on Now Vorlc (XttUo ellcount.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. . June 11. Clearing. !J.r: ( , S.93 ;
balances. j07i.M: : this week , JSI044.BIU ! bal ¬

ances. ; lust week. Jil.'J'.I..I.M : bu-
unces.

! -
. J13IT.71 . S.iino week last your. J2J.YI

010 ; balances , J.V. ". ' ! . .' . Money iiilct| at 40percent , Exchange on New Vorli , 7. aw per
ccnt"

Tin: TUK.tnits.
All who attend Boyd's theater tonight wil-

bo favorably impressed , when will .bo pre-
sented

¬

by the D.ivis Fifth Avr.nuo company
Linden's original melodrama , "Alberto , the
Son of Monte Crlsto. " U'o are assured that
those who iail to attend will m.tss ono of the
greatest treats of their lives. The 'prices
will range from 15 to 75 cents , and the play-
as produced by this company is well worth a
dollar, but Mr. Boyd has taken Into consid-
eration

¬

the latonors of Iho season nnd popu-
lar

¬

prices will prevail. The engagement Is
for one week and ihero will bo frequent
changes of procram. Mr. Frank Linden ,
widelv known ns a supevo nctor, with Miss
Edna'Lindon , u dashing , charming uctrcss ,
supported by the entire strength of the Davis
company , will present nn exceptionally flno-
oatcrtainmenl Ibat will give extreme satis-
faction

¬

to those fortunate enough to attend.-
Mr.

.
. I indon everywhere is not only a general

favorite with the playgoing public , but also
with the Knights of Pythias , bo being a
leading nnd shining light of that fraternal
order. This company contributed nearly
$500 by a bonntlt to the Lincoln Hood suffer ¬

ers. They could well afford it , as for four
weeks they crowded the Lincoln Lansiup;

theater. _
At the Farnnm Street theater this week

the Dodd Opera company will bo beard Sun-
day

¬

afternoon and evening in "Chimes of-
Normundy , " Monday nlctit "Mnscotto :"
Tuesday , "Girallo Giralla ; " Wednesday
afternoon and evening , ' 'Erminic ;" Thurs-
day

¬

, "Uirallo Girufia ; " Friday , ' 'Chimes of
Normandy, " nnd Saturday nltornoou nud
evening , "GIrailo Giralla. " This is
certainly a very attractive repertoire
nnd with such capable and
pleasing artists as Miss Amv Leslie , Miss
Helen St. Clnlr , Mr. Dan Young , Mr. It. C-

.Cbumbcrlin
.

, Mr. Muck Charles , etc. , who
have all been mentioned at length hereto ¬

fore. The popular Farnnm Street tbealor
management bavo lefr nothing undone that
would contribute lo the comfort of its pat ¬

rons. and the house is delightfully cool and
pleasant , while the management of tbe com-
pany

¬

seems anxious to insure the past suc-
cess

¬

by clving a rooortoiro for this week
that requires much extra lubor and

Commencing tomorrow the management of
Wonderland has provided u strong double
bill In the theater for the visitors , "Uuclo-
Josh" during ibo iirst hulf of tbo weak , and
last half of the week Mark Twain's master-
piece

¬

, "Tom Sawyer."
Tbo curio ball attractions will bo Prof.-

Horn's
.

bird circus and Brouillurd's famous
wax group , "Tho Birth of Christ, "

H ASH tiini.s.
Net dresses , with baby ribbons passed

through the inoshes , nro pretty for little
girls' party frocks-

.Infants'
.

caps are of line linen cambric or-
of soft surah or Indian , with fiuo all-over
embroidery , or they uro made of tiny puffs
or pia tucus. finished wilh briar Btllculng-

.Liltlo
.

sailor hats of tarpaulin , of flannel or-
of straw are suitable to wear with almost
any costume , and are universally becoming
to both small and largo girls.

For boys of twelve or fourteen knee pants
with tbo cut away sack coat In English style
are tbo thing , black or brown nose and low
shoes or laced shoes are worn with tboso-
suits. .

For children from throe to six years tiiero
are tbo picturesque coals consisting of u
yoke to which is attached a kilt pleated
skirl ; the pleats are turned over at the back:
of tbo waist , to as to form a big rosette-

.Children's
.

gowns are no longer so ridicu ¬

lously long as 10 impcdo their movement * ;
they reach Just above the sboetops , and may'
bo oven shorter , according to tbo taste. Tbu
French importations como Just below iho
knee.

Nearly all of the children's drosios ro-

ofmade with round wulsts ; fancy bolts
fenlllo metul or hammered plutos , linked
together with chains , uro much worn , but
tbo s&ib Is decidedly pro-eminent.

Cloaks for children of C years are made of-
toft bolgo or gray bencnlmo , the abort waist
covered wllh point do Genes ; a frill of luce
falls over the shoulder * and the full slcovcj-
bavo puffs of it at the top-

.Ducliso
.

buys are using handkerchiefs with
borders to match ibo slilrt ana stamped u41
over in a doulgn in tlour do Us ; nortosbooi-
or Jockey caps. Black silk handkerchief *
and ihoso of white pongee are stylish ,

Tbo Highland suit is extremely stylub , but
ll mun bo made by an ox port , and bavo the
cap with tbo oaglii'i feather , tbo scurf nnd-
ull tbo accessories wbicti are characteristic
of thin style or costume. Sailor suits with
the wide pants , blouse and seaman's cap or
tarpaulin hat are becoming to llttlo boys-

.Tbe
.

blazer , tbo reefer and the box cost re-
Inoil worn by llttlo girls , tbo reefer coming

fclre* to fit a child as young us 'J years old.
While tlunntl jacket * , which can IK ) cleaned ,
are nice for wear ot tbn toasido , but mother*
with economic Ideas and slender purses ireapt to choose tbo inoro turviccublo navy blue
and rcd .

WEARY SONS OF THE DESERT'

Tangier Tcmplo Prepares for the Im-

perial
¬

Council's Comintr.

WHO WILL DO THE HARD WOR-

KIllttorr

-

of the Myntlo Slirlnc .Mcrttntr
the (Irniul I.oitco of .Mntoni-

Hnynl Arcanum

The Ancient Arable Order of the Noble *'
of the MystloShrlno tsonoof the oldest In-

stitutions
¬

In the world ns well n * the most
popular. U was Instituted by tbo Mohara-
mcdan

-
Kalif Alco at Mecca Arabia In the)

year of Hojro , 'Jo (A. D. , 050)) .

In forolcn countries the mcmocrshtp-
is conllncd to the nobility nnd-
to men ot high order of Intelligence, whllo
the Imperial council ot the United States ot
America requires the novitlata to bo n regu ¬

lar Knlpht Templar Inood( standing or a-

thlrtyucond degrco Mason of
Accepted Scottish Hlto ot the obcdlcnco ot
the supreme councils for the northern-
er for tbo southern Masonic Jurisdiction *
of such rtto In the United States.

Ills an organization which whllo It tle-t
votes Itself especially to the nodal wolfnro of'-
Hs

'

mombeM , leaches respect to virtue , pro-
motes

¬

the Inculcation of honor nnd Integrity )

and dispenses chnrltv. As introduced lit ]

Christian countries It Is devoid ot nil Islnni-
lim

-
and is In harmony the Christian

ideas und law-
.It

.
has no parentage or authority from or'-

afllllalion with uny existing orgaiiltatlon ,
nor docs it profess to teach mysteries bo-
longini

-
; to or used by any secret society

other thun itself.
The order was firs' conferred In Iho United

States upon n number of Illustrious Thirty-
seconds and Tlitity-tblrds of the Ancient
Accented Scottish Kilo of Masonry nnd
Knights Templar In thu cltv of Now York
on Juno 111 , 1871. The tlrst toniplo of the
order In tills country was organized in New
York City by thirteen noble * ot tlio order on-
Snptomber 'M , IST'J , and is known as Mecca
lomplo. It now numberi nearly 1,700 mem-
bers

¬

nnd it was largely througb the Inllucncu-
of Mecca tcinnlo that Omaha was selected as
the place for the annual moRtlng of the im-
perial

¬

council in Aunust next , for which
p.rout preparations lira being made by
Tnniricr Icnipiu of IhU city.

The imperial council of ibo order for tbo |
United Stains of America was organized in-
tbo city of New York on Nabar ol Talalu thof
sixteenth ol the Arabic month Juraaz ul-
Awwnl I''ICl A. H. , nnswcrlng to Tuesday,
Juno 0 , IbTO , with twenty legally constituted
represent tivcs present. It now number*
Blxty-ono subordiuato tcmplos , nnd over

mombers.-
Tlio

.
ofllccrs for the term 1SS !) to 1S03 nroi

Sam Bribes , imperial potentate , Cleveland ,
Onlo ; Henrv E. Hoslcy , imperial deputy
potcptatc. lioston , Mass. ; William I) . Mel-
l.sh

-
, imperial cliiot rabbau , Cincinnati , Ohio ;

Thomas J. Hudson , Imperial nm 1st mil rab-
ban , 1'ittsburg , Pa. ; John T. llrush , Im-
perial

¬

high priest mid prophet , In-
dianapolis

¬

, Ind. ; Uruco Ooodfcllow , im-
perial

¬

oriental (fuide , Detroit , Mich-
.Joseoh

.
L. Wright , imperial treasurer ,

Philadelphia , I'onn. , frauk M. L.uce ,
imperial recorder , Chicago , 111. , William il-
.Majo

.
, Imperial llrst ccroir.onlal mu'-.ter ,

Brooklyn , New Yorir , Cyrus W. Katon ,
imperial marshal , Cedar Rapids , lowa ,
Kdwnrd C. Uulp , imperial c.tptaln of Iho-
guard. . Sallna , Knn. , Charles L. Klold ,
Imperial outer guard , Sun Francisco , Cl.

Illustrious I'otcntato Henry (J. Akin of
Tangier temple , has completed his list of
committees upon whom duvolvo the honor o
looking after the Shrincrs und Knights
Templar when they visit Omaha in August.-

As
.

completed iho committees are a>
follows :

bxccutlvo Committee II. C. Akin , illus-
trious

¬

potentate , chairman ; Gustavo Ander-
son

¬

, L. M. Hheom , 11. E. Crumb , John T.
Clarke, Caarlos S. Hunllngton , L. II. Korly ,
James S. France , T. 1C. Sudborough , F. F.
Williams.-

Wavs
.

and Means John T. Clarke , chair-
man

¬
"

; W. U. SievorsV. . A. 1'age , Cudct
Taylor , 1C. F. Slevor, A. P. Hopkins , W. E.
Wood , Theodore Olson. Edgar Allen. W. E*

Cechcl , Thomas Swobo , Frank E. Moorcs ,
C. N. Uiotz. Jeff W. Bedford , Chiis Hart-
man

-
, 1 . M. Kbeem , T. C. Brunncr , A. U-

.Smith.
.

. J. S. Franco. II. T. Cody , J. A. Hnke.-
Commlbiurv

.
L. M. Hheom , chairman , H.-

A.
.

. Eastman , u H. Korly. H. C. Crumb. C.-

S.
.

. Huntinglon , T. 1C. budborough , Thomas
D. Crane , H. E. Cuubbuck , J. S. Franco ,
Iddings , McCnnn , W. J. Mount , Edgar
Allen , F. J. Borthwlck , John H. Butler ,
Charles H. Courtney , S. W. Croy , H. P-
.Devallon

.
, E. T. Duke , L , . D. Ulchards , C. B-

.Iiarton
.

, James Gilbert , Euclid Martin.
Tbcodoro Olson , C. S. Potter.

Souvenirs nnd Printing Charles S. lluntI-
npton

-
, chairman , Uobert Carlcton , U. F-

.UeLorimiur.
.

. Victor Mussulman , F. F. Wil-
liams

¬

, H. E. Cuubbuck , Cadet Taylor , W.-

H.
.

. Bowcn-

.Koceptlon
.

Judge Gustavo Anderson ,
chairman , Charles B. Finch , L. M. Kocno ,
Hay Nvo , Victor White , W. N. Xixson ,
Henry Gibbon , John N. Westberj , C. B-

.Ilorton
.

, W. S. Novius , W. 13. Annln ,
Hlchard Smith , A. ll. Hopkins , S. W. Croy ,
W. S. Sirawn , F. M. Ellis , M. L. Purrotto.
Clinton N. Powell. M. O. Maul. E. H. Per ¬

fect.
Knights Templar Pnrado Louis H. Korty.

past grand commander of Knights Templar
in NobritsKn , chairman ; Gu'tavo Anderson ,
James S. Franco , W. T. Hoblnson-

.Curavun
.

H. C. Crumb , chairman : C. S.
Potter.V. . J. Mount , U. A. Abercrorab'.e ,
John T. Wertz. W. D. Matthews , II-

.Carloton.
.

.

Transportation Thomas 1C. Sudborough ,
chairman ; balance of committee not yet ap-
pointed.

¬
.

Hotels Fran It F. Williams , chairman ; J",
P. Finioy , Morltz Meyer , Gustavo Ander ¬

son.Sbrinc Parade James S. France , chair-
man

¬
; Frank E. Moorcs , Li. II. Korty. C. S.

Potter, W. T. Hobinson. H. W. Shrivor , C.-

B.
.

. Horton , G. W. Mills. Joseph H. SlalTord ,
Gustoyo Anderson , Jeff W. Bedford , W. S-

.Slovens.
.

.

Press L. M. Kbccm , chairman ; Cadet
Taylor ; balance of committee not yet ap-
pointed.

¬

.

It is estimated that from 10.000 to 15,00-
0Shrincrs and Knights Tomplur will bo In
Omaha during the meeting of Iho imperial
council August in , 10 und 17 , and their proper
entertainment after thu triennial conclave at
Denver will bo no small matter.

Much important legislation will como be-
fore

-
the Imperial council , which number *

about "00 members , n now ritual , among
other thliu's , being slated for adoption.

Monday night , Aug'iil Ifl , Iho KnlgbU-
Tomplur will parade und so wo of tbo cruclc-
conimnndorles will give a drill. Tuesday
evening , August 10 , iho Shrlna parade will
take place , and tbls will bo the event of a-

lifetime. . After tbo parade Tuncier toniplo
will entertain tbo members ot tbo imperial
council at a grand banquet-

.Atrangomonts
.

liavo been roado for Iho en-

tertainment
¬

of tbo imperial potentate and
his bulto at tbo Mlllard hotel , bis royal
highness nrrlvmgSaturday , August lit.

Tangier temple, out of pity for Iho un-
rcgnnoratcd

-
sons of tbo desert who wander

in dnrknoi * unaided , will escort a Inriro class
of postulants (.cross the burning sands Mon-
day

¬

evening' , Juno 27. This will bo the last
work done by Tangier before iho mooting of-
Iho imperial council. "And n word ID Iblno
ear , on , Effcudl , brine thy Fez.

of llmmr.
The two most Important change * made In-

tbo constitution and laws of the order ut tbo
recent session of tbo supreme lodge , held la
Charleston , S. C. , and which go Into odcct
July 1 , are tboso of graded assessment ! , and
that now members shall pay not more than
ono assessment per month for tbn tlrst six
months , and not moro than two aitctamont *
for the next eighteen months of their mem-
bership.

¬

. Tbo enactment of those laws Is u-

Etep In tbo right direction , und no doubt
will overcome iho objections heretofore
roado by young men who , under the o'cl'
plan of mseninnentis claimed that tbo burden
wa unequal und unjuu to the younger
members , und , nouplod with tbo guarantee ,

that iiow members will only have to pay a
certain amount of assessments for the llrst,

two years of tholr membership , will ccr-
tululy

-
have u tendency to swell the ranks of

the order with dejlniulo malarial-

."Lato

.

to bed and tarl.y to nse will shorten
the road to your homo tn tbe skies. " But
early to bed and a "Little EUrly Klio', " ttia
pill that mauos life longer uad bettor uud-
wlsor..


